Introduction
Since the introduction of antibiotics into modern medical practice in the 1940s, antibiotic resistance amongst bacteria has emerged as a significant problem. Thus antibiotic treatment of bacterial infections ca-n lead tosubstitution of more resistant bacteria for antibiotic-susceptible organisms. Patients whose immune system is rendered less efficient by underlying disease such as cancer, leukemia or cystic fibrosis (this latter disease appears to involve a localized immune ineffectiveness), by massive bodily lesions including severe burns or wounds or by major therapeutic interventions including radiation therapy, are particularly at risk from infections by antibiotic-resistant, gram-negaiive bacteria. Pseudomonas aeruginosa has emerged in the past two decades as a prominent cause of such infections and is now recognized as one of the three major causes of death from gram-negative septicemia in North America [12] . Because the resistance of P. aeruginosa to antibiotics is generalizid, that is not specific to a given class of antibiotics [4] , and bJcause the incidence of resistance transfer plasmids, encoding uttiiUioti" degrading enzymes' is relatively low [4] od,ooo functional channels of its major outer mem-;; p.ti"iO. rn" bw p"'m"ubitity of the P' aeruginosa out€r rnembrane was also "o"fiiJu y Yoshirnura and Nikaiilo [11] using other ttt"l:t"H:tHlT1';monstratethatporinp':t"i'F::.resPonsible for nitrocefin permeation across the outer mJmbrane' a mutant lacking protein F was O"t"tli"fq'Cf"tti*f techniques for the isolation of E' coli porin-deficient muiants did not work ior P' aentginosa' possibly due to the already ro* f"r*"uuility. of wild type p. aeyuslno1c membranes (table U fn"'"fi' e P' aeruginosc was mutagenized with NTG to 0.04% survival; we a'st'-"d these survivors would have many individual mutations. il";'1i;"";lopes of 500 survivors were screened by SDS potyacryl"*ia"-gJ "t"""op^no'"11for uptake' and (c) ;;;" ;i;niaropt'oii"ti"oi"t"tnt dve NPN [7] ' A total of 18 cotni.ofut were able to dramatically increas"-oyl"t-Tttl-111", permeabilityinoneoralloftheseassaysystems(tableII);gentamicinand seven other urninogri"otiAo tzt ioh' Grant' Hancock' submitted for publ.l, Tris, polym;;;, ;dTA, nitrolotriacetate' poly-Lornithine' poly-Llysin", grur,,i;idin S, cetrimide' ascorbate and acetylsalicylate [7] . Five of the compounds were-previously shown to increase outer membrane p"r-"uuiiiiyit"ni"*"di" ref' 7l' Becauseof tn::l* varietv of chemical,Vp"r,.p'oented we have proposed that-these comPounds be given the group iut":p"t-eabilizir.s" Since evidence exists in the literature ro, .vn.rgyi"i*i." p"r*""bilizers and antibiotics [reviewed in ref. 71 , it is "ry fJi"g th"t tirese or similar compounds may provide a new afproach to antimicrobial therapy'
Summary
The intrinsic resistance of P' aeruginos4 to most hydrophilic antibiotics can be explained, in part, on the basis of its low outer membrane permeability' Protein F which constitutesthemajoroute,',,",nb,aneporinproteinfortheuptakeofhydrophiliccompounds,ispoorlyfunctional'WehavedemonstratedthatlessthanlYoofthe200'@0or socopiesofproteinrp"'..rr*'formactivefunctionalchannels.ourworkinghypo. thesis is that the ,p""i.iieieS associated with individual protein F trimcrs determines whether these trimers adopt a functional conformation' Since low o,r,u,. *",ibrune permeability constitutes a major problem for the penetrationofantibioticsintoP.aeruginosa'wehavestartedtosearchforcompoundswhich permeabilize outer membranes (iermeabilizers') and thus would be potentially syncrgistic with antibiotics. eigit"en permeabilizer compounds have been discovered and fall into defined che.ic* iro,rfirrgs including polycations, organic cations and divalent cat' ion chelators.
